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]ane White, the delightful designer behind
Chicago's Palazzo bridai lab,el (l872 N. Damen
A'" e., 3I2.337. 69 /+ A, p alazzobridai. co rn) has harl
a long love affair with fashion-at thc tender
age of 6, she rvas alre*dy obsessively sketching
princess gown.s and ballerinas with tutus. Turns
out her childhood fancy would becorne one of
Chicago's f'ew couture gowtl succerss stories-but
it didn't happen overnight.

After stud,ving fashion desigr.r at the Sun
Myung school, and a stint internillg at a couttlre

studio, both in Seou1, Korea, White moved to
Chicago, where she met and &ll in trove rvi*r her now
husband and husiness partner, Saic{ Harnidi. At the
time, he was a menswear bnyer fbr Jean Charles, a
since shuttered French ment and women's boutique
that sat where Prada is toda,v. Thei' joined forces,
opening a menswear shop in River North in I984,
foliowed by a cocktail dress boutique in Lincoln
Park in i994-and then fate stepped in.

In 1997, \['hite traveied to the Premiire
!'ision tabric show in Paris; brought back bolts

of white Italian fabrics N'ith the intention of
crearing a breez,-, sllmmer dress; and found
her:seif stitching bridal gowns instead.

Now, after eight years rvith a by-appointrnent-
only bridal showroom on Oak Street, Palazzo
has moved to a streetlevel shop in Bucktown on
f)amen, andWhite couldn't be more excited about
this new chapter in her career. "Our new shop has

high ceilings and wide windows," says White , who
also offers party dresses and accessories. "\(e love
that people can walk in and browse around freely."

ULTIMATE REDUX

Ultirnate Sride i1*s E. oah St., suite 2, 312.33?.s3*0, ultimatehride'cn:n) has heen a
i'ashi*na?:1* fixtr:re on Oetr{ Street for r::*re ihan t}:ree decades. A'r:C ncw, J:rieles-to-
1:* trooking !o walk d*wn the aisle in a designer dress hy Meinique lhuillier, Oscar
cl* la F,enta, &,{arcllesa or Car*}i:1a Herrera, to 1lamc l:ut a fbw {the saion carries 14

tr:tal top-tier la]:*ls), inrill he seduceitr hy the boutique's trevir slc*k a:rcn chic &rt*rior'
"By::en:*vixg a few walls, we *peneel up the space for a more ccr:telnporary {1cw,"
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Bridal designer
the show, yet

By Amalie

At dress

lna
married is traditional
bridal salons are like that too.
showing off the s[eek, uncluttered

'White typically works
the princess mindset: Now they're
women with a clearly
Carolyn Bessette Kennedy

"It was in the air," says tWhite,

in Seoul, South Korea. and lell into

Staying open-minded (your
dress needs to be the right
style for you, not me), paying
attention to a bride-to-be's
personal style (it is very telling
as to whether the dress
they have envisioned is one
that I can offer), customizing
(sometimes the train needs
to be shorler or longer: or
the top of one and bottom ol

who've moved 
.:..

,pendent, sophi..::

r,
gowns thai
real stan

\,Vitthamp

Bucktown at:ii
settees to makr .

n.L
says \7hite.'M

defined sense personal style. Th::

mv style," she .:

gown In rna
for wedding-dr'90s, a moment that signaled

designers and aiso happened
\7hite's collection P alazzo.

studied fashior: ::

a few cocktail dresses in some
bridal biz after rni
white silk she'd bn

home after a trip to Italy. "People smaller, more i:::
weddings, and they were asking *$i ifthey reaily n
a 10-foot train." (For\7hite's own I
unen-rbellished ivory satin dress with
the height of Princess Di puffed-sleeve mania, no less.)

\7hite designs two new collections per year and sho""

in the spring and fall in New York, where they're popu l: : :
buyers from small, forward-thinking bridal boutique, aro:
the country. The gowns are made to order in Chicago, an;
beauty is in the details: an offset, diagonal take on the cl::
pleat; tiny stitches allowed to show on a structured bodice,
overlay ofdelicate French lace; and a softly fared trumPe:

"l want my brides to feel comfortable, not burdeneJ
their gowns," says \7hite, who uses high-quality silks ani
her cuts "soft-sculptural." "It's like when you're cookins i
The fresher it is, the less seasoning you need." In other .o i

you-not your dress-are the shining star of the shorv.

I Do'S t Do\']'s
Sacrificing quality (l w !

never settle for any'thin
but the best when it cc

to fabric), upselling a br
(l want herto choose t
dress that's right for he'

not the one that costs I

most), encouraging gro
shopping (if anything, t
no more than a couple
of trusted people who:

a.
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no crystal chandeliers

wedding, she crea:

with the launch-
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Jane Hamidi Olivia
gown in ivory silk dupioni
(53,290) at Palazzo,
49 East Oak Street.
Graff white-and-yellow-
diamond f loral earrings
(price on request) at Graff,
103 East Oak Street.
Dana Rebecca Desiqns
Nana Bernice South Sea
pearl, diamond, and
white-gold rinq (56,60O)
at Marshall Pierce,
29 East Madison Street.
Harry Wlnston pear-
shaped diamond-and-
platinum ring (price on
request) and sunflower
diamond bracelet
(533,000) at Harry Win-
ston. Grazia Vaientine
white satin shoes (5195)
at The Left Bank.
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pHoro FtNtsH Amixof casualandformalelegancewillleavealastingimpression.Whitesilkcrepeandsilkchiffonoverlay
sheath dress with dropped waist and silver beaded neckline, $3,o5o, by Palazzo. Cream cashmere cardigan, 5498, by Ralph
Lauren Black Label. White gold, pearI, rose-cut and brilliant-cut diamond earrings, $10,995, by TARA' Bone scoop leather gloves,

$9o, by LaCrasia Gloves. On him: Tan poly stretch blazer, $895; white cotton dress shirt, $275; black cotton trousers, $395' all by
Calvin Klein Collection. Gray plaid cap, price upon request, by Philip Treacy. Cognac leather driving gloves, $r5o, by LaCrasia

Gloves. Black leather riding boots, 556o, by Ariat. For the details, turn to page r9t. Hair and makeup by Stephen Ramsey for
ArtistsbyTimothyPriano.com. Locations coordinated by Elizabeth Naples' Shot on location at Saratoga Springs Racetrack, NY'
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.eep 1-our ddcolletage in check with
upportir-e st-r,'les-that have a
ruch of va-va-va-voom, of course

with grosgrain ribbon
sash and bubble
hem, Watters Brides,
$1,600; watters.com.

slim
Your best bet? Designs
that give the appearance
of curves at every turn

KEI-LY
RIP-\

Silk chiffon with
crystal-embellished
Empire waist, Jenny
Packham, $4,50O;
jen nypackham.com.

Silk taffeta A-line with
deep V-neckline and
ruched waist, Pronovias,
$2,400; pronovias.com.

R d erede-embroi

JEFF HARRIS

.\ !

Silk douppioni with
mermaid flounce,
Palazzo, $3,500;
palazzobridal.com.
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Champagne silk taf-
feta qown with bateau
neckline and pockets,
$3,300, by Palazo Bride.
Crystal pav6 headband,
)244, Oy 5warovsIr.
Co d plated circle cuff,
S60, by Les ie Danzis.

; l.j i.i i;i-: f i.l.:riI i ijl j';;1

White silk faille gown
with cutout back and
organza train, $4,070,
by Junko Yoshioka,

vory silk satin and
organza strap ess gown
wrth latt ce panels at
neck ine and hem,
55,600, by Priscilla of
Boston. Lucite bracelet,
5345, by Alex s Bittar.
For more dress, acces-
sory and beauty nfo,
see page 458

more modern gowns, goto
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During bridal market week we see so many gorgeous dresses we re glad we don't have

to choose just one. This season, we couldn't hold back-here arc75 o{ our favorites to
inspire you. Want more? Catch our style report at TheKnot.com/trends2002'
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